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County Commisidonens
ir.c pres, nt boundaries of 
District No. 22.

will change 22 on the divide between the waters ■
f our School of the Nrttthfork and those of the

I Ad»*r»»m* R»S*.I Fwnc« I _
I THE AMERICAS PRES«. AJ*OCIATIO*

I F ,n  »f Peacocks.
*f*he ngtlne*» of the peSeork*» feet 

' la n tnnlTer of rem ark  In rln**lc lit
e ra tu re . Reference I» even m ade to 
It In fable«. Which I* Illustrative  of 
the  ease  with which m istaken Ideas

Fof
the fac t I* tha t the peacock'« feet 
a re  not ugly a t all. They are  ra th e r 
bninlsotnc tliun otlu-rwlse

TO CARRY WATER ON 
BOTH SHOULDERS.

Af. viewed by the New York World r.iv circulated aid mnlntnlnetl 
Secretary Hughes'* speech at Hrown 
Cniversitv irivc- nmple evidence of 
his ability to curry water on both 
«hMililar a» well a.- anybody in the 
administration. In fact, be »pilla less 
in the process than the President 
himself. . , .  . ...

The bitter-enders should be molli
fied by his reluctunce to re
late the United States ‘unnecessa
rily to political questions which in
volve rivalries of Interest abroad with 
whkh we have no proper concern,’

Salmon river; thence fguth wester! y ' 
, , along said westerly boundary’ line of,

Saul pcttflon asks for a new school District No. 22, being the divide be- 
district to l»e erected from territory tween Silverlead and Wagonhammer 
entirely comprised within School Dis- cr,.^ks to a point «lue east of the 
tnct No. L& with boundary line* as of hfRinning; thence west to
follow«, Beicinninic at a p^nt of bejçinninff. Said petition,
point on the North Sork to the Sal- wjth a|| matter pertaining thereto,
mon river one rnile above Noble, M.j|| j,,, presented to the Board of
Lemhi county, Idaho, thence  ̂ west to c,f)Untv Commissioners at its next
.Saire creek; thence southwesterly r(^ u|ur meeting in July, July 13, at

O r i g i n  of C o a l .
After no exhaustive study of n num

ber of coal »enms, .Tunics l.oumx ron- 
rliide» that almost nil had their origin 
In vegetable matter deposited on the 
spot, the coal «uhstnnre being formed 
by the dropping of l«*nve«, twig», bark»

down Sage creek to the Salmon riv 
er; thence southwesterly to the south
west corner of township 24 north of 
range 20 east, B«iise Meridian (when 
surveyed); thence southeasterly to 
the Salmon River Mountain Range at 
the head of Lange creek; thence 
northeasterly down Lange creek to 
the Sanmon river; thence north
westerly along the Salmon river 
to the watershed between Wagon- 
hammer and Fourth of July creeks; 
thence northeasterly along the said

2 p. m., 1921, for final action.
ETHEL G. WATKINS, 

County Superintendent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Estate of Thomas Maloney, deceased:

■ Notice I- herby given by the under
lined, Charles S. Miller, administra

tor of the estate of Thomas Moloney, 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claim. against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with

V i C Ä S T r  M  JrtrjSOt^S
nnd fruit». In the shape of seeds and 

Ând*thë"thirty one prominent Repub- frurtlferou» cone» mainly from lurgo 
Itcaa* who came out for Harding be- tree«, 
cause he was the man to put the 
League of Nations on it* feet may 
find some comfort in the «lesi re of the 
Bwretary of State “to »ee the begin
ning* of n new era of international 
Jnatfee secured by the application 
through appropriate in*titution* of 
accepted principle« of right.“

The first question may be interpret
ed to sax that we cannot afford to en
ter the aLngue, and the second to »ay 

_ ‘ ' * out. Set

creek to the intersection of said wa
tershed with the present westerly 
boundary line of Sch«iol District No.

Bankrupt'» Petition for Di»rharge.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES, FOR THE 
EASTERN DIVISION, DISTRICT 
OF IDAHO.

In the Matter of Henry I. Smith, 
Bankrupt,— Bankrupt’s Petition of
Discharge.

that we cannot afford to stay out. Set To the Honorable Frank S. Diet- 
ZuThe .id . „ d  studied carefully they »ich, Ju«lge of the District Court of 
Ï Ü i ;  t f S O T K l W  the Unite,I States, for the District of, 
nonnaaimler. Diplomatic Mr. Hughes , Idaho.
ha» not committed himself; the coun- H. L. Smith of Salmon, In the Coun- , 
try I» as yet without foreign policy, ty of Ixtmhi, und Stute of Idaho, in ,

-------------- ----— sabl District, respectfully represents,
+  +  <p<p<f + «f«t* + + d,,f  + + + + + that on the 13th day of August, 191», | 
. c  a g M A V  f r u '  A I (2 + l<**t P“*1 he Wtt* <lu|y »djudge«! bank-
**' S A L M O N  L U I A L o  rupt under the act* of Congress relat- :
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  + ♦  + *  + + *  ’S «F ’> »"K to bunkruptecy; that he has duly

, i U t _ surrendered all hi* property and
P. E. Hlne* i* a visitor in Salmon right* 0f property and has fully com- ;

for a few days from Pocatello. ; pj|ed wjth w|| the requirements of
James A Turnbull and d a u g h te r  1 ^  court

J Ä «  £ " W  , . r  ■  ' »  t Ä S f Ä  thiat he
”*y*“ may be decree,! by the court to have

Mra. Dufresne will entertain the full discharge from all debts provable 
Saturday bridge club at the Putnam against his estate under said bunrupt
home tomorrow.

The Dr. T. P. Carnes family were 
visitors at the Phil Rand home Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Finch are down

acts, except such debts as ure except
ed by law from such discharge.

Dated thi* 1st day of June, A, D., 
1921.
DISTRICT OF IDAHO, ss.

It is ordered that Saturday, the 9th 
day of July, 1921, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

at Salmon U nlay from May, having un<| *anw is fixed as the time 
made the drive in less than two and a (or h ir in g  the foregoing petition;
half hour».

The base ball fans are in daily 
practice preparing for the big games 
to come off—Salmon v*. May, Sun
day, June 2« and Salmon vs. Arm
stead, July 4-5.

_ pel
and thut all creditors and other per
sons in interest show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said pe
tition should not be grunted, by enter
ing their appearance on or before 
said date and within ten days there
of the grounds of their opposition, in 
the office of the Clerk of the Court.

TheP#l^ ^ h e °n o n 'hwa* 'îhut"* down Jj £ , 2 ^ 5 "  T ^ T 1 ^  '* T ' V i°f 
las! week after a satisfactory dem- “n<* of or'Jer be

No Pain
If you are suffering 

from Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Headache, Dizziness 
or any disc’-der of the 
liver, stomach or bowels 
resulting from Constipa
tion you can secure quick 
relief from

DR. MILES*

Laxative Tablets
The Painless Laxativ^

'Action mild and gentle— 
yet effective. Easy and 
pleasant to take—taste like 
candy. Children take them 
readily.

Especially good for deli
cate persons and children 
requiring a reliable laxative 
free from pain or harsh 
effects.

Suppose you buy a box 
today. Money back on first 
package if you arc not 
satisfied with results.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

months after the first publication of 
this notice to the said administrator 
at Salmon, Idaho, in the county of j 
Ix*mhi, state of Idaho.

Dated June 21st, 1921. i
CHARLES S. MILLER, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Thomas Moleney, deceased.
June 24—July 15. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Edward Pope joy, deceased: 

Notice is herby given by the under
signed, Mary Popejoy, administratrix i 
of the estate of Edward Popejoy, de
ceased, to the creditors of, and all 1 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers within four i 
months after the first publication of 
this notice to the said administratrix 
at May, in the county of Lemhi, state j 
of Idaho.

( Dated June lfith, 1921,
MARY POPEJOY, 

Administratrix of the Estate of Ed- j 
,ward Popejoy, Deceased. *
June 17—July 8.

BE

D I S H E S

AT PRICES THAT SAVE YOU MONEY.

COMPARE THESE PRICES ELSEWHERE.
Pressed Tumblers per doz. . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
6 P la te s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.85 and up
6 Cups and Saucers. . . . . . . . . $1.85 and up
42-Piece Dinner Set. . . . . $11.00 to $18.00

VISIT OUR STORE AND LET US SHOW 
YOU OUR GOODS.

SHEN0N HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
- t - -------------- - t  ------------- 4 - ------------= 3 Ê!

I Now Is the Time To Get Rid of Your 
Rheumatism.

I If you are troubled with chronic or 
j muscular rheumatism buy a bottle of 
iChamherlain’s Liniment and massage 
I the affected parts twice a day with it. ! 
j You are certain to be very much bene- j 
fited by it if not actually cured. Try ! 
it. For sale by E. G. Hettinger, Sal- j 

! mon Druggist. Adv. i
1 Some more good rains for the j 
! range, pasture and grains.

„i.w.1 rii-til tu t i. l o n n w i in  en i oy m a n  to  a n  Known

r î Â S  St- .. .ft?Z t. rhere an- still some minor a,l- P1« ^  of resilience and that not.ee of 
p im e n ts  but the ^ u i .m e n t

L UnuneUr Tophis end the fourieenth wi^ ,n “ i'1 ,IUtrirt; «nailing nnd first 
L a m e n t  h«s just hern advertised Publication to la« at least thirty days

W u j j  5 - Ä  PrK n ? u Ä Ä h ^ ^ X  gener-
anT*still lo be completed. Jess Led- C0Urt «*h day
better i* the only other mun on the ‘ Jvn<b 1 • 
ground at thl* fine.

Chamberlain’H Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Every family should keep this prep
aration at hand ready for instant use 
when needed. Severe attacks of colic 
and cholera rjjorbus often prove fatal 
before medicine can be procured or a 
physician summoned. The uniform 
success that has attended the use of 
this remedy and the prompt cures 

; which it has effected have made it a 
i.staple article of trade. For sale by 
£. G. Hettinger, Salmon Druggist.

GEO. F. G AGON, Referee 
June 1(1 July 15. 1921.

Jury Disagrees.
Fine and co t- In each case 

amounting to >18 were imposed in 
the probate r< uit against Henry Neal 
and itwrry Cunningham on their con
fessions of assault and buttery upon 
each other at Carmen. The trouble 
oecOfMir test Saturday night.

In the »time connection Neal wir 
tried by n jury which disagreed on a 
charge of « suit.

W) *nt Ranch I* Sold.
The Hairy Kelly agency repott* 

the -ale to Henry McCromb of Toledo,

\D \ KHTISKMKNT FOR BIDS
CARMEN CREEK SCHOOL

Sealed bids are invited for carrying 
-choi'l children from the forks of 
Carmen creek five times a week, a 
distance of ten miles, to Salmon dur
ing the cliool year coming. There 
are 25 chihlicn more or less. Bids 
are invited on or lie fore Julv 1. 1921. 
Send bid-* to W. H. BARTON, Clerk, 
Carmen. Idaho.

NOTICE 

Salmon, Idaho. June 14, 1921.

wdNMuiumitiMtMi:iMiimuiiimmfl

Oregon, of the Clarence M. Wyant To rcsidt nt* of School District No. 22.

SACRIFICE SALE OF SEASONABLE 

MERCHANDISE

1 Lot Children’s Drosses 2 to 10 years $ 1.98
1 Lot Ladies Bunp; 1q Aprons  98
1 Lot Ladies Bunjialo Aprons ......... 1.48
1 Lot Ladies Figured Sateen Petticoats. 1.98 
1 Lot Chamhray Unionalls . .98
1 Lot Khaki Unionalls 1.98
1 Lot Boys Blue Unionalls 7 to 12 years 1.48
1 I ot Boys Blue Unionalls 13 to 10 years. 1.98

“WE SELL FOR LESS”
ranch, located near the l'ope-Shrnon 
mine, for ISJOil The ranch com
prises 150 acre*. It i* understood 
that Mr. Wyant will buy a Sal
mon reddrnce, the new owner of the 
ranch taking immediate |M>*»e»»ion.

cloudburst I p the River.
The Salmon river stage reported 

a eloudburst in Antrlope valles ti> 
cause muddy water in the flow Thurs
day. The«. Ketrhuin »ay« he never 
*aw the stream m» mixed up with 
»oil and there mu«t have lieen a per
fect deluge from it* appearance.

There is on file in the office of su
perintendent of public instruction of

FISK
TIRES

Sola only by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

30 x 31
NON-SKID RED-TOP CORD

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a  

Known and Honest Product
Lemhi county, Idaho, u petition, the 
grunting of which by the Board 0 .kHMIMHHIIIMUtlMtnUMItlHiniHltlltltt1 iMIttllMimttlMIUtlimUMMMIt

Back to Stay.
Robert ft. Stocker returned to Sal

mon on Wednesday from a visit at 
Alberta where he went to look up 
burin«»*» proapect* and oppurtunitie». 
He fall*,! to find conditions a- rosy a» 
they might be and he i- hark in Sal
mon to stay.

Meitfler ICuldiftK S old .
With the execution of tleed* today 

the Mr tiler \  aughn building in Sal
mon change, m owner-hip to Mr*. Vnl 
M arltrr who æuuire» the property in 
a trade for the Bahmmaroi ranch.

Baker 'u n d «  v h u l .
A Sunday fech**d ha* iieen organiz

ed at Baker by l*u*tor Beatty of Sal- 
moo, with regular service* in the af
ternoon every Sunday.

MRS. sAlt \H H l DU.
Mr*. Sarah Hyde, widow of George 

Hyde, died at the ranch home of the 
family last Saturday, she leaves oae 
daughter, Mr*. J, m< Black, and one 
«cm, Horace Hyde; Eli Minert and 
Mr*. M. M. McPherwon. brother and 
*Uter. Funeral »erviee# were held at 
the home of Ilr*. Black on Monday, 
Rev. W. T. Beatty conducting the ser
vice*. Mr. and Mr». R W. White 
lead the musical part of the »erviee*.

Few, Brick« Cam« From England.
The la te  George Alfred Town»end 

established bey<-ad controversy that, 
while there may have t»e, n a few iso
lated  Instances of cargoes of bricks 
from England, not one color al btu-e 
In fifty, ft* which stn h claim  Is ronde, J 
included English brick» In It* coini-o- 
sltUot.—From a letter In the Baltimore 
Knn.

A

( Is . R . 4t h j u l y  

D A N C E

. WITH THE BEST MUSIC WE CAN LET 
AT OPERA HOUSE

TO WHIC H YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN VITED 
THE REGULAR OLD PRIC E $1.50

J e r s e y  M i l k

1 have established a milk delivery route in Salmon and will 
deliver Jersey milk morning and evening. Price guaranteed. All 
my cows are tuberculin tested. Phone 113

C. D. HINCHEY.

- y

OLD RELIABLE PALACE RESTAURANT
AGAIN I NDER MANAGEMENT OF 

1- LOUS, SAME AS OF OLD

With Good C ooking and Service
Main Street, near Cit. N at Bank.

M ITU u III ST CHI Kill NOTICE
There will Iw» a special service next 

Sunday morning. It is go-to-church 
da\ and we ar»» expecting 100 , a t
tendance of the church members, l et 
us put it over. Mr. Hubbard will 
preach and there w ill be special mu
sic. Rev. Mr. Meclenburd of Helena, 
Montana, will give a lecture at the 
church Wednesday, June 29, at the 
church. All will want to hear him.

W. T. BEATTY. Pastor.

Class in Hygiene.
A cla*- of home hygiene and care 

of the sick and home dietetics of 
twenty girls will open at the east side 
sc h o o l on Monday a. m.. June 20. 10 
to 12 o’clock daily. Thc-e cla.-ses are 
under the supervision of the Red 
Cro»*. An* girl over 14 is eligible, 
A fee of $2 is necesmry for the 
course of 15 le-.- îns for books an.I 
equipment. With nurses becoming 
more difficult to secure the safety of 

arse , rev" ~t yr. ^  fart-ity demands that some member

o f each  household know s enough of 
e lem en tary  n u rs in g  to  m ake a pa tien t 
com fo rtab le  and carry  out accu ra te ly  
th e  in s tru c tio n s  of the  physician.

“ Sh in  P la s te r ” C u rren c y .
T he nam e "shin plaster” was applied 

to  nil form» of currency Issued bv the  
Unite,! S ta tes  governm ent during  the 
Ctvit war. but m ore especially  to  the 
notes f. r loss than  *1. They w ere nnd 
nre redeemed ! y the governm ent on 
p resen tation . Several million dollars 
of them arc  still ou tstand ing  nnd are  

i carried  on  the nr.t'.onal treasu ry  htwika 
as part of tb»» *1. t»t bearing  no Interest.

He H as  It Coming.
“Should r husb.it.d- >une hear- 

1er da ma gee?" w a s  a question raised 
in a ix-,-,-r.t divoixv acti,»t-. Tb.e l»et- 
te r  opit ion Is that t! e fa *f that the 
ugly imin no st have gone out of his 
war to  get married should tell «gains; 
him.—Punch, 

i

MACK’S BOOT SHOP
. JUST HALF PRICE FOR 

HIGH CLASS 
SHOES

Remaining pairs of all the high 
class shoes in this stock are marked 
to half their original prices, as fol
lows:
Men’s Gun Metal Calf £ 4  9 8

Men’s Colt.-kin .... £ 4  4 5

j Boy's Gunmetal, sizes 2 to 3 8 3 . 8 5

These shoes are just half price. 
All our dark brown calf shoes full

English toe . $ 7.85

Men's White Oxfords . %2. 6 0
’Brown Canvas 9 5  $ 1  6 5  an?

$ 1.35


